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what notorious , and defended It BO el-

nucntly Hint ho was frequently Interrupts
with applause and cheers. In conclusion tl
speaker said the people In Ireland on H-

Patrick's day hold the lnn-1 In cotnmo-
iDavltt received the tradition from his fori-

lathers. .

The one hundred and third annlvorsat
dinner of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrii
was given to-night nt Uolmonlco's. The
wore !XX ) guciti. letters of regret were ret
from President Cleveland , Hecrctarl-
Bayard nnd Whitney and Postman
( Jenernl Vllas , Congressman S. S. Cox at
Mayor Hewitt In tlio president's letter I

alludes to the fact of Its being the one hu-

dred and third nnnlversiuy or the society at
paid tlmt this Indication of the aio o! the o-

tranlzntlou Induced the reflection that
should bo perpetuated-

.At

.

DCS Mnfncfe.
DES MoiNK , la. , March 17. [Spec !

Telegram to thoBr.E:1-St Patrlek'sday w

very generally ottscrved hero to-day. The
was a large parade of Irish and Catholic <

itanlzatlons. and this evenloK Rev. Dr. E.
Young, of Akron. O. , lectured on St Patrl-
at a public meeting presided over by Uc-

crnor Larrabee.

THE PAPAL CONSISTORY.

The New Cardinals Receive The
Hats at Ilomo.

ROME , March 17. The papal conslsto
was held to-day In the Sola Rcgla. It began
twenty minutes put 10 o'clock and conclud-
at noon. The procession was headed by cc-

slstorlal advocates, with attendants array
In crimson robes and ennine capes. Th
were followed by a cross-bearer , calerle
prelates , bishops , archbishops and cardinal
Then came the pope, who was borne on t-

Sedla Gestatorla, flanked with flabe
or white peacock feather fan
He was accompanied on each si-

by the noble guards In blue , Svr
guard officers , and purple and crimson rob
attendants. When the pope descended fix
the Sedla he ascended the throne which li

been covered with purple cloth and cloth
gold for the Lenten season. The cano
over the throne was backed by tapestry
pcrlno del vaga , depicting faith , hope a
charity. At the base of the throne were
moons , conchant, bearing irod banners w-
lcrosskeys , The cardinals occupied bench
arranged In a long porallelogratniln front
the pope. The conslstorlnl advocates i-

vancnd to the throne nnd read the Instan
for the beatification ofjthe persons under ce-

deration.{ . This concluded , the alxte
cardinals loft the ball to bring from t-

Slstlne chapel the elglit new cardinals An
bishop Uonzales , of Toledo ; Mer. All
Mnnela , ex-nuncio at Lisbon ; An
bishop Tnschoreau , of Quebec ; An
bishop Gibbons , of Baltimore ; Arc
bishop Bernaduu , ot Lens ; Archblsh
Place , of llunnes ; Archbishop Lanecnlei-
of Helms , and Archbishop Ulordanl ,
Ferrara. Each new cardinal was accoi
panted by two others. Cardinal Tascliere
was accompanied by Cardinals Bonapai
and ZlKllaro , and Cardinal Gibbons by Cat
nals Melchors and Mozzella. They p-

reeded and , bowing thrice , kissed t-

pope's toot and hand , received t-

pope's double embrace , and then retire
They acaln advanced to the pope to recol
tie! hat , which was brought In on a slh-
salver. . Ench cardinal knelt as he came I

fore the pope nnd the hood of the robe w
placed over his head by an attendant. Th
the pope taking a large red bat , placed it
the kneeling cardinal , resting his hand on
while he read the following words In
slow , distinct voice : "Ad laudera Omnli-
tentls Del et sanctae scdlo apostollcas orn-

uieutum acclpe galerum rubrum Insigned-
n Itails. Cardlnolatus per quod deslgnati-
quod usque ad mortem et sanpuli-
effuslonem , Inclusive pro exal-
tlone , sanctae , ndel , pace,
quletl ponull Christian ! ; augment-
osutu sanctae Romanian ecclesiao te In Ire ;

dum exhlbero dcbcas. In nomine Patrls-
Filll ot Splrlttis Sanctl. Amen."

The cardinals then made obeisance to t
pope , concluding with a double embrace
kiss ot peaco. The pope received Cardlr
Gibbons with tmnrkcd affection. Cardie-
Taschereau was calm , though he show
slfrns of great emotion.

The cardinals then cave the kiss of pest
to their colleagues of the sacred college , T
pope then departed , followed by his escort

"Will Uepresent the Pope.
(Copyright I8H7 t u Jama Gordon Bennett.]

ROME , March 18. | New York Hen
Cable-Special to the BEE. ] Micr. Gall
bertl , formerly editor of the Mortem Deron
and the real author ot the sensatloualJai-
binl letters , left to-night for Berlin to rept
sent the pope at the fetes In honor of t-

kaiser's ninetieth birthday. He takes wl
him an autograph letter ot congratulati
from the holy father. At the Vatican the i

suit of the late Intervention In German
fairs IB regarded as fairly satisfactory , I

many of the cardinals still regard the d
patch of the Jacoblni letters as a fatal n-

stake. . Thay "fear the Vatican is trusting
marck far too much.

The pope looked remarkably well at todac-
onsistory. . It will doubtless Interest Ni-

Yorie to hear that after the ceremony Fall
O'Farrell , of St Theresa , had an audiei
with the pope and obtained bis hollne
special blessing for the congregation of-

Theresa. .

Rnllef For the Crofters.C-
opirfflM

.
[ 18S7 tm Jamti Gordon Bennett-

.t

.

LONDON , March 17. [New York Hen
[ i Cable Special to the BKK.J The editor
t the Worth British Dally Mall , published

Glasgow and the oldest daily newspaper
Scotland , to-day telegraphed as follows :

may Interest your readers to know that I

93.500 sent to Dr. Cameron , M. P. , has be
spent by thn Glasgow Skye relief commit !

In buying meal and seed potatoes for dist
button among the more destitute of the Sb-

crofters. ." The Mall uses two special wli

between London and Glasgow. Dr. Ca-
ieron Is Its chief proprietor and was formei
Its chief editor. Its weekly is accorded
circulation of 250000.

Gladstone Hopes For Success.
LONDON , March 17 , Gladstone dellveret

speech at a dinner to-night given by
Yorkshire members of the house ofco

, nous. He began by referring to the ft
that belief was growing In favor of ho
rule even among its former opponents.I
counselled Lord Salisbury to waken fn
his sleep If he wished to ban
Ills nightmare. The premier , howev
said Gladstone , appeared determined to
main asleep. Referring to the defeat ot i

measure in parliament , Gladstone said : "
regards the main proposals we had In vl-

It is futlla to talk ot receding , liut In rogi-
to those improvements It will bo a ploasu-
ble duty to seek them. I cher
the hope there are a variety of points
which Improvement might be made on t

proposals we submitted to parliament a
that thflso points will multiply as we dr
nearer the time , probably still distant , wh-
wo can bo In a condition to give any pra
cal effect to our political
Ono point which helped <

defeat specially, caused a difficulty amc
, pur best trlonds , was the proposal to nsw
' Imperial crcalt to buy out the Irish lanalon

Well , let mo say this : 1 have the nrm
* conviction tlmt we never proposed to rlsl-

sixpence. . But that doea not <

* clae the case. My duty Is to c-

alder whether the .proposal U essenl-
to any sound plan orpollcy for Ireland.-

l
.

- at once tell you this and make confess
that In our proposal In behalf of the Ir-

i laud lords we want to the furtherost point
their behalf, and upon two grounds , uai
because we knew they had been petted c
dren of England , who u now, as It vrertu
inc upon them In some degrfe.andpartly
cause we vvibhed to give our opponents ev
Inducement for a great ana speedy setl
neat ot thequestion. . I cherish the hi
that It will be perfectly possible to dovts
plan for the safe purchase of estates In
land. " ______

The Kaiser's Constitution.J-
iEBUN

.
, March 17.One ot the eniperc

physicians states that the emperor's con
tutlon la to wonderfully good that It Is the
fore hardly necessary to contradict the rut
that he will make the crown prince co-rest
lie himself said he would stick to his pas.
the lut moment-

.Itvsf

.

Ian Police Alarmed.
, LOXDON , March 17.The police have
. com alarmed at St Petersburg. They h

bra tafomtd that numerous wldespr
baa* ot ftlfcUUU arc wady

BREAKING UP A BAD GANG

Nineteen of the Missouri Bald Knobbors Ar-

rested and Jailed.-

A

.

PREACHER AMONG THE LOT

Ono of the Members Mnkos ft Confen-
slon Implicating Some of Ulg

Companion * la the Eden-
Urccn

-

Murder*.

MlRHOtirl Terrors In Limbo.-
OZAHK

.
, Mo. , Slarch 17. [Special Tclegran-

to the UKR.I Eleven moro members ot th-

Uald Knobber's organization were arrcstci
and brought hero yesterday , making nlnetcei-
In all now under arrest and conllncd here
The prisoners are believed to include th
leading spirits of the gang and also a ma-

jorlty of the masked band concerned in th
murder of William Eden ana Charles Ureei
last Friday night. Dave Walker , leader o-

commanderlnchlef , as he Is called , of th-

llald Knobbera, la among those arrested , a
also are 0. 0. Simmons , Joseph Ilyde , mem-
beri of the Baptist church, and William At-
bott , a Baptist minister. The other prlsonet
are generally farmers and most of them mai-

ried , ranting In age from nineteen to flftj
four yean. Joseph Inraan , one ot the ai
rested , made a confession yesterday glvln
much Information to the authorities regarc-

Itift the organization and telling how th
killing of Green and Eden came about , n
said that last Friday night some thirty c

forty members of the Bald Knob company t
which he belonged were called together b
Dave Walker , Its chief, to go down to Swai
Creek and pour out some illicit whisky whir.
was being sold by Bill Roberts. Some of th
gang were mounted and some on foot, and a
the road was bad and the distance four mile-
Chief Walker told the unmounted men tha
they could go home and that he and thos
who had horses would look after the Kobert-
matter. . When they got near Eden'
house some of the young tnon proposed to c
there and have some fun and started for th
house, headed by William Walknr, a son e
Chief Walker. Ihe latter called them bac
and tried to persuade them not to go , bi
they gave no h ed to either advice or con
mandaand went to Edon'a house, wher
they smashed in the doors and windows an
killed young Eden and Oreen. Wllliar
Walker was shot in the assault on the houa
and left his shotgun and mask In JSden'-
yard. . lie was carried home by his rathe
and Is now believed to be concealed in th-
woods.. lie 1.4 said to be seriously if not fa-

tally wounded , having received a ball in th
groin , supposed to hare been tired by th
elder Eden.when his doors were broken dowr-
Inman did not go to the Eden house nn
did not know that anybody had been killrx
but heard the firing and thought some of th
family bad been hurt. As soon an thl
confession was made , Sheriff Jonnso
handcuffed the men most seriously crim-
nated by Inman , and they were greatly ovei
como when they heard that Inman had con
leased. Inman has neen sent to the Sprint
field jail at his own request, he being li
mortal terror of being lynched. He said h
joined the organization under protest , bein
forced , at the muzzle of a shotgun , with
rope around his neck , to swear allegiance t-

tbo deadly fraternity. lights had no syn-
pathy with the band , and has attended thel
meetings because he was afraid to refuse t-

do so. It is believed by good citizens of th
county that the arrest of these men and tnel
trial will break rap tha organization , au
every effort will be made to that end.

Prohibition Vlgllantca Killed.L-
OUISVII.IJC

.

, March 17. The Courle-
iJournal's special from Crab Orchard , Ky
elves particulars ot the killing ot three vlg-
llantes while administering a whipping to
woman seventy years ot age I

Rock Castle county. The woman , Eliz
Fish , persisted In selling liquor afU
she had been warned anonymously to stoj
She kept a low kind of store and eroggerv
The county Is a prohibition one. Last nl l
the vigilantes of the law and order clu
waited on Mrs. Fish. They took her out I

the yard and were whipping her, when shot
were lired from over the fence and thread
the ku-klux were left dead. Thel
names are John Long, Walter Turpir
and John Hasty. There is no clue as to wh
did the shooting. 'Rock Castle county ha
been Infested by a band of ku-klux for te
years past , and all efforts to break up the lav-
lessness has failed. The woman Eliza FIs
had been whipped by vigilantes , and her so
was rue out of the county for selling llqu-

oTheTtnsslan Plotters.S-
T.

.
. PETKiisBuno , March 17. The plot I

assassinate the czar, which was to have bee
carried out last Sunday , was arranged b

members of the terrorist section of the nlhl-
Ists, and no connection with It has bee
traced to the faction which is conducting
constitutional agitation , although this ta-
tlon has assumed the character of a seen
society with widespread ramifications. Se'-
eral hundred porsous affiliated with the coi-
stltutlonal agitation have, however, been n-

cently arrested.

Fatal Florida Cyclone.J-
ACKSONVILLE.

.
. Fla. , March 17. Tt-

iTimesUnion Tampa special says a cyclor
swept throngh that town last night , destro-
Ing several houses. Two children wei
killed , one woman was fatally Injured an
several persons were severely hurt.

Papal Proclamation.
ROME , March 17. The pone -preconlze-

Venew archbishops and bishops in Canad-
thv United States. India and Australia t-

day.. The pope telegraphed to the czar coi-
gratnlatlng him upon his escape from assa-
slnatlon. . __

A Note of Thanks.
VIENNA , March 17. The czar has sent

cordial message to Emperor Francis Joscp
In response to the latters congratulations-

.Apples.

.

. Apploa.
Just received a car of apples , nic

stock of Bon Davis , wincsap , willo
twig and other varieties. Freeman & Co
413 S. llth.

Mayr e' Addition.-
We

.

have"n few lota left in Mnyno's n (

dition that wecan sell cheap. Lots ai
9500 with only 10 par cent cash and th
balance on very easy terms. Call at ot-
ollico nnd lot us show this property.-
C.

.
. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co-

N. . W. cor. 16th and Harnoy.

Heal Katato Transfers.
Deal estate transfers filed March 1

1837.
City ot Omaha to Phllo Rumsoy 20x133 fei

beginning at s o cor of lot a bile is , qc-81,00
Alex U Charlton and wife to W U McLca

lot S blk 4 institute place , w d-SGOO.
Goo H Boggs ot al to Jesse ; L Worley lot

blk 33 Omaha View extension , w d 51175.
Low W Hill to KiUherlne Bloom lot 20 b

17 Omaha View, w d 8975-
.Chreston

.

Hnnsen and wife to Peter Ericli
son lot 8 blk 3 Ktrkwood add , w d3000.

Helen L Cogceshall and liusluml to M-
Olllham all ofiot a Kcyes dlv of a part ot 1

9 Canltol addw d
C II T Bloei to M 8 JafTo w X lot 29 Kei-

Ick'a 2nd add , w d83.100.-
Gt

.
o W Losan and wife to 11 W Brlggs lot

Btnnton place , w d SSX ) .
Ezra F Uliijcpr ot al to the public plat

'
i

e-

John K Webster nnd wife to Jos R Cam
bell et allot * blk OllilbjUlo add No 1 , w d-

J
*

W Bedford rt al to Cynthia M Egklcs li
9 bile s Klrkwooil add , w d-S30t .

> ''
1 blk 11 Priijn's sub w d5350.

1 } 11 tredorick nnd wlteto the public pli
*, . , .

Samui'l Cooper et al to Milton llendrl
lot 0 bit; 44 s in IDS and 4 in blk Ul Floreno-
q o 75.

SJff * fjalnP 9nd *!ll° *° Wm T Seamt
lottiJ llorDncU's lit add. w d90.200-

.Oo
.

! Sh'bblns to Win E Clark lots 11 ,
llousel & Stebbln'a Hub, w d KMO.

John WGrlfllth trustee to Adoloh Brow
lots 4, 5. 6, 7 blk 8 Baker place add, w d
$10.3-

.Frnd
.

prexri and wife ta Thoa Brsnuaa-
al e o feet lot IB IB NalwA.kM , w d

AMUSEMENTS.t-

OTTA

.

IK NITOUOHB-
.Lottn

.

is summed up in the word "cuto
She is the best definition of that word i

nnyono on the stage , as much in appoa-
anco as in action. She knows also ho-

to dross her charming diminutivcncss
the best possible advantage , and hi

entrees are made in a fresh nnd picttt-
osquo costume each more distracting
cute than the other , from n quaint ar
childish mother hubbard gown to a das
Ing masculine suit. The play "Nitouclu-
is something dlfl'crout from the ccncr
run but it is not n masterpiece by si-
moans. . There is too much of a tcndcm-
to nitiko a very little co a long ways. I
bust recommendation is that it kcci-
Lotta nearly always on thn stage and di
plays her remarkable versatility in son ;

and dances to the utmost. The stippo
was capable , even though there wiw-
euporabundance of hilanousness that b
came tiresome and approached sillincs
( > . Fredericks as a stngo manager was c-

cellent. . Fred Lennox also supplied nnu-
of the comedy vein , but his noting wi
overdone and ilavorcd of the burlcsqu
The audience was very largo and rcpr
scntativo-

.'Little
.

Nell" will bo presented th-
evening. .

_

Mayno Plaoo.-
Wa

.
have a few lots left in Mayno Flai

south of Leavonworth street. Those lo
are being sold at less figures and on easi
terms than lota in Uanscora Place , whi
they are the aamo distance from tl
city.C.

.
.
E. Mayno , Real Estate & Trust Cc

Northwest corner 15th and Harney-

.SUPPOSElTFOUL
.

PLAY.

Mysterious Disappearance of a Platl
mouth Alan-

.On
.

the second of tui month Dani-
Etter , of Plattsmouth , came to this ci-

nnd drew out of tha first National bar
$1,450 on certificate of deposit No. 14,03

lie remained four days with his son-i
law , Willis Gordonniner.a bricklayer r
Riding on Twenty-ninth street. Durit
that time ho frequented the house of
female "faith doctor" on St. Mary's av-
nuo. . All at once ho ceased to como
his daughter's house and since then i
trace of his whereabouts
obtainable. To-day another son-n
law , G. W. Edgorton , arrive
from Plattsmouth in search of Mr. Ettc-
Ho had with him a letter of introductic
from S. Waugli , cashier of the Fir
National bank of Plattsmouth , to F. I
Davis , of the first National bank of tli-

city. . On calling at the bank-here it w
learned that the money had been drnw-
by Ettcr. He formerly lived in Albia , It
and is described as a tall man , with gri:
whiskers , carries a cano and is somcwh-
cranky. . The polioo have been notific
and a thorough investigation will rcsul-
Ettor has n wife and three small childrc-
at his home in Plattsmouth.

South Omaha.
Call at our ofllce ami wo will take yo

down to South Omaha and show you tl
many now improvements now going c-

there. . Wo can satisfy you that you ci
make 100 to 200 per cent on your mom
in six months.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Ct
Northwest Cor. 15th and Harney.-

Sirs.

.

. Barrows.
The remains of Mrs. Ann H. Barrow

mother of Mrs. J. H. Millard , and Ho-

B. . H. Barrows , were sent to Davenport yc-

terday for burial. The following skctc-

is from the Davenport Democrat : It w-

in 1833 , in Ellzabcthtown , N.J. , that Mi
Ann H. Williams , daughter of Nathan !

Williams , and Wiliard Barrows wo
united in marriage. The husband , wl
was a civil engineer , bccan
ono of the most prominent and influoi-
tial men in Iowa , for his tours over tl
territory , in his surverying expedition
made him acquainted with ovorybod
Indians and all. The family removed t

Davenport early in the '40'? . Mr. ar-

Mrs. . Barrows wore os high social rank
this city liberal , charitable , christia-
Mr. . Barrows died in the spring of 18C

lamented by the whole city.
The homo of Mrs. Barrows lias been

the city with her daughter and Ron ma-
of the time since 1803. Two years af-
Mrs. . Barrows and a daughter moved '

Omaha to bo near their nearest relative
The children are Mrs. Joseph Millar
Miss Sarah A. Barrows and Hon. Ben J

Barrows. .

In Thornburg *

We have some bargains in lots
Thornburg.-

C.E.
.

. Mayne Real Estate & Trust Co. ,

Northwest Cor. 15th and Harne

Death of H. O. Jones.
Yesterday morning H. O. Jones died

the residence of C. B. Moore on Eighteen
nnd Dodge streets. Hero is another lo
from Omaha's history torn out by deat
The deceased was a quiet , unobatmsl
man , still ho made friends witli all the
ho met in business circles. Mr. Jones w-

n lawyer , but did not practice hero. 1

devoted his attention principally to re
estate , and there were few better post-
men in this line ot business than 1

Uo came to this ctty in 1857 , and h
watched and added to its progress in
sterling way.-

Brevities.
The funeral of James Gaskill who di-

at the police station on Wednesday eve
ing will bo held on Saturday af ternoo-

A warrant was issued yesterday
Judge Stenborg for the arrest of H.
Day , charged by Geo. S. Mack , with 01

bezzloment.-
S.

.

. R. Clark yesterday , as an officer f
the prevention of cruelty to nnima
swore out a warrant against II. Ra
musson for cruelty to animals.

James Kinney, nn old timer , was :

rested last night , charged with the 1 ;

cony of nn overcoat from the Two Orj ;

nns clothing store on Farnam street.
Dave Mueller , of Farnam street , ai

Fred Wirth , of the City hotel , have &

lectcd $2,1300 for the reunion of the G.-

R.
.

. in Omaha next Sune. They will ma-
it 3.500 , one-fourth of the |10 , (
promised.-

A
.

woman about twenty-four years
ago notified ollicor Pulaskl yesterday tb
tier husband had deserted her nnd thi
home in Clinton , la. , several days n-

Ho loft to buy a threshing machine
Omaha. The officer found him workii
for the Union PaciRo company in tl
city , and living with another woman ,

warrant was issued for his arrest.-
A

.

0 o'clock yesterday morning the A.-

H.
.

. filed Into the cathedral to attend ma
They wore their regalia nnd number
about BOO. Father McCarthy celobrat
mass , Father Boyle was deacon ai
Father Carroll was sub-deacon. All
mass the order marched through t
principal streets under the leadership
Commissioner O'Koiiflb. The A. O.
band discoursed excellent music on t-

way. . Last night Father Boyle , loctur
for the benefit of the church The d
was very quiet and enjoyable.-

Col.
.

. E. D. Webster returned yestcrd
from a trip to southern California. T
colonel went to tne golden state to pi
chose a newspaper or a bank and afl
some prospecting decided tbat , betwe
the two. corner Iota la an orange gro
would * be the bettor inveatmei-
He therefore purchased an orange gro-
of 600 acres , every avallablo foot of whi-
is covered with fruit-bearing trees. T
colonel is delighted with the climate
southern California and sayi h doi
BOO how a man could die there , exec
by violence. He will return to his m-

poweMioBi at an early date to tpoad t-

f >t Of bU dajl rajabj tcuit ,

LAUER'S' SIDE OF THE CAS !
> M-

Yesterday's Derfllgprnents in tbo Famou-

MurdfJr Trial ,
<

ARGUMENTS t> F
(

THE COUNSEL

Judge Savage Completes Ills Plon fo-

Ilia Client kludge Thurstnn'a
Opening 8iockhGcn. Cowa)

Will CloMe To-Day.
1 y-

r"TT"
The Arguments.

Interest tit the Laucr trial Increases n
the case progresses toward nn end. Yes
tcrday morning nt half past nlno ever
sent outside the railing was filled. Th-

nudience was composed largely of Indlo !

As the dav wore on the throng increase
in until thu room was fairly jamnic-
to suflbcntion-

.In
.

opening his speech yesterday niorr-
ing Judge Savage referred to the fact tun-

ho had received a letter anonymous-
froni

-
some human gadfly reminding hlr

that ho was growing old and In his del
age. T his might bo (to and ho woul
not dispute the fact , liut when ho lal
down his work and ceased his practice
continued tor more than forty years ii

this and other courts , ho would regard I

ns not the least proud boast of his I if
that ho had stood uo to defend this mac
John Laucr against the fury of popula-
prejudice. .

"What motive does thn prosccutio
claim for this crime ? They say thn
there was jealousy on the part of th
husband which lea to the deed. Am-

fiecondly.thoy claim that ho was trying t
get tlio property which belonged to th-

wife. . I uo not believe , gentlemen
that you will believe that ono particle o-

avartco entered into this man's net
Laucr himself admits that ho was anx-
ious to have the whole , undivided cntir
love of his wito. Ho was jealous of hu-

to that extent-
."After

.

the separation came the rccon-
dilation. . They made up their mind
never to allude to this unhappy pcrioi-
again. . It was as the unhappy womai
remarked ,

'LIKE GETTING MAUHIKD AGAIN ,

John. ' Who dares to say that the rccon
dilution was not sincere and cntire-
that then love did not start afresh ? The :

firmly resolved , I believe , that thos
troubles should not occur again. Mi
Lee , tlio honest , grayhaircd old man tea
tilled that their married life was all thn
could bo desired. Mr. McShano testilic-
to the same thing. Mrs. Savage am
Emma Savage , who lived next door , hat
every reason to know the married life o-

Mr. . and Mrs. Lnuer , say that they wer
happy together from the period of thei-
reconciliation. . All the neighbor
east , -west , north and south of th-

Lauer house. testitiy to thi-
fact. . 1 will leave , out the tostimou-
Mr.. Laucr on this,] ftubject. My friend
will say that he would naturally oxag
cerate on this matter You have the tea
timony of Mr. Sullivan , who saw Lnuer1
daily life al the'nAil works. And yo
have heard the testimony of Mrs. Goot-
schius. . Slanderous tongues have nbusc
her confidence in her son-in-law , and th
agony of the first ; prief has not givci
place to that softening of heart whic
must eventually coJinp. * '

Hero Judge Savri er referred to the ex-

prcssions of conhilqnco in her liusban
which had boon repeated by Mrs. Laue-
to her mother , and Hestilicd to by tlia
lady on the witness stand at the

COHONEtt'S INQUES-
T."Insk

.

again who i3there outside of th
prosecution who dar$3 to say this rccon-
ciliation was not sincere. They ask yo-
to guess that he abused her private!

Gentlemon.that Is not the way conviction
are formed , that men arc hanged."

The speaker referred to the proviou
burglary , and how the prosecution hai
endeavored to show that l >y moans of
string in the hands of Architect Voss th
bullet could not have been fired by Lauoi-
as ho claimed it had been. Tins Mi-

Thurston knocked in the head by a rapi
calculation , showing that Lnuer's clair
was entirely correct. "Idon't think ths-
my friend Thurston ought to bo practic-
ing law, or running for the senate , o
making speeches abont the country. II
ought to get a tinhorn and a blackboard
tin a start out as a-

"LIGHT'NING CALCOLATOR. "
"The prosecution has endeavored t

take little circumstances , picked up trot
time to time , and thrust them into evi-
dcnco against my client. But all thl
does not controvert what ban been test !

fiod to by those neighbors east, west
north and south. "

THE EVE OP THE TRAGEDY.
The speaker then took up the circum-

stances of the eve of Mrs. Laucr'8 deati-
"For a part of that uight , " he said , "w
have to rely upon the evidence of Laucr'-
sister. . Through heat , cold , mud. rau
snow , I have scon this sister walking th
streets of Omaha in behalf of he-

brother. . She has stood by him when hi
friends have deserted him , when oven hi

HIS COUNSEL HAVE DESl'AIKED-
."Oh

.

the nobility of character , the con
tlonoss , the devotion of such a woman c

this ! Oh the depth of a sister1
love ! And this is the woman whom tb
prosecution would have you believe is
murderess ! For if Laucr murdered hi
wife , and his sister is trying to cover u
the fact , then she is a murderess ! "

Referring to the fact that Mrs. Lnuc
had loft the bed without awakening he
husband the speaker said that this sin
ply denoted an act of devotion on th
part of the wife toward the husbanc-
"She knew of the sleepless nights ho ha
spent on account of this boil , and ah
thought she would crawl quietly out c

bed without disturbing her husband. An-

it was this act of devotion which cause
the death of

THIS LOVELY WOMAN-
."So

.
far as the light in this room wn

concerned there could have been little t-

it. . The moon may have been sliinin
brightly , but you must remember thn-

thu curtains and the blinds were close
in the bedroom and that on the west slJ-

in- the dining rqopq , the blinds wei
closed and the down.1'

Judge Savage ably compared th
stove tests which liitil coon made , by th
counsel for the prosecution by tli
friends of Mr. Lauttr- The former tos
was made and testifl a to by ono mai
The latter tests werp vouched for b
many gentlemen , all well known and n
liable citizens. And they showed tin
the light of this stova was not suflicior-
to enable one" c to distinguis
faces in that 'fopra. And y-

tlio
<

prosecution wiljjpndeavor to sho''
that Lauer , by loss lyyit than was she-

en the occasion of r these tests , ougt-
to have known thutlio was firing at ii

wife. " %
SCORING 5in81MFlCAL.,

Judge Savage took ; ) occasion to giv-
Mr.. Shnoral a "backhander" across th-

face. . "That iernblo remark of M-
iSimeral's yesterday that it would bank
runt divine justice to blot out the sins c

John W. Lauer , may perhaps bo forgivot-
I think the young cockeral crowed prett
loudly when ho attempted to limit divin
justice and meroy as limitless and bound-
less as the universe. "

"It is said , " continued Judge 8avng-
"that the conduct of this man was nc
what It should have been immediate !

after the shooting. Ho did not ac-

as this man A. or that man B. woul
have acted under the circumstances. I *

venture to say this you may believe m-

or nnt , according ; to your experience
every person in this audience had kllle-
a human being no two would have acto-
alike. . They say that when Lauer saw h
had killed hia wife , he ought to hav
lifted her up and placed her on the bed.
thank God tuut ho didn't do it. If h
had it might have furnished erldenc

ngainst him that would have been usct-
to convict him. If I had scon mi
wife lying there , killed oy m ;

own hand , I should have been so para
that I could not lift my liniiil , lu

alone lifting inv wife-
."So

.

far as Latier's statement ngatns-
Mr. . Joe Her is concerned , ! do not buliuvi
that I can blame Mr. Latior for that
The morning after the tragedy Mrs
Goetscliius wont to her sou , full of lov
and sympathy for him. A day or twi
afterwards she had turned against him
Why ? llccatiso the poisoner had been a-

work. . Joseph Her had been talking ti

her."The prosecution claim that Lauor wa
guilty because lie did not shed tour
enough over the tragedy. Why , gentle-
men , tears are not evidence of the great
rst emotions tears do not always exprcs-
tlio emotions in a man's breast. Mrs
Goolschius complained that ho watitc-
to bury the wife too soon that li
wanted to hustle tier out of the worli
Gentleman , 1 think the explanation tlia-
ho made of his desire to bury Ins wife 01
Sunday cannot fail to touch you. Hi
wanted to bury her on the same da'
that his own mother had been laid ti
rest the holy Sabbath day. "

The remaining points of the evidcnci
against Lauor were taken up and log
ically discussed by the speaker who then
closed with an impassioned ap-
peal to the jury to woigl
carefully the testimony and de-

termine whether , on the strength of thai
testimony, they could return a verdic
which would send Lauer to the gallows

IN THE AkTDUhOON.
The court room m the afternoon wa

fairly jammed with eager listeners. Tin
fact that il had been pretty well spreai
abroad that Mr. Thurston was to rnaki
the closing speech for the defense , wa
responsible , doubtless , for this.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston opened with a lauda-
tiou of Ills own method of con-
ducting the case so far as not trying t (

wring trom the witnesses any statement
which were not in accordance with then
honest convictions. He said that hi
should try to say what ho had to withou
any attempt at oratory , lie should spoal
merely on the evidence-

."There
.

are certain admitted facts ii
the case , " said Judge Thurston ; "Salll-
Laucr is dead. John Lauer shot her
Slmeral says that perhaps they had i

quarrel and he shot her. Before yoi
commit him you must have the tcstimon'-
to prove beyond a reasonable doubt tha-
ho did have n quarrel with her-
tluit

-
ho did shoot her , There mus-

by some little bit of evidence to shov
that this feeling of jealousy was growiui
from day to day in his breast , until i
drove him to the perpetration of

THIS AWFUL DEED
with which ho is charged. To substan-
tiate the idea that Laucr possessed a ma-
licious , vindiutivo and wicked heart to-

ward his wife they go back clear back-ti
the days of the courtship and rake up thi
ashes of the dead and buried past. Yet
then go back over two years of a peace
fit ! and happy life and rake up from thest
ashes the embers of jealousy and malice
which they claim existed m the mind o
John W. Laurer-

."I
.

do not believe that any man on tin ;

jury will try to convict this man on any-
thing but the evidence that has been pro
scntcd in tills caso. This evidence
shall try to present to you fairly nnc
squarely without leaving out one won
which throws any light upon the rcla-
sions which existed between John W-

Lauer and his wife. "
Judge Thurston referred to the act am

said that "tho course of true love neve
did run smooth." Poetry nnd fiction , hi
said , united in revelling nnd exnatiatinf
upon this fact. Because Laucr had som
trouble with his wife two years before ho
death the prosecution ho declared wantci
the jury to believe that it grew and in-

creased until it drove the husband to thi
terrible deed.

Judge Thurston said he would not al
tempt to palliate one bad act of Lauor1
life towards his wife. Lauer did no
want him to do anything of that sort-

."For
.

thirty months. " ho said , Lauo-
nnd his wife had lived together. Withii
the first ten , every item of the alleged ill
treatment by Lauor of his wife is located
1 shall call your attention to this later 01

when I shall ask you as reasonable mci
whether you will decide that Lauer killoi
his wife intentionally by the test ot th
first ten months , or whether you wil
judeo the act by the twenty months o
married bliss. So that I will divide th
period of their married life into tw
parts the first one-third and the last two
thirds-

."Where
.

is the evidence ot this nllegoi
brutal treatment of Mrs. Lauer ? Gentle-
men , remember that Mrs. Goetschiu
docs not testify to a single act of cruclt ;

on the part of Mr. Lauer. She docs no
testify

TO A SINGLE ACT
of this sort. Benson , tbo butcher , testi
lies that Mrs. Lauor had n slightly discol-
orcd eye ono day. Does that prove tha-
Lauer was responsible for.it ? There i

not one word to show such a thing. Di-

Coffman testifies that ho found Mn-
Lauor , when he was called in , sufl'orin ,

from a state of nervous prostration. Sh
had , he said, not one mark of physica-
injury. . And so when this prosocutioi
closed , there was not ono word to shov
that Lauer had over injured his wife b;

beating or striking her. Mrs. Havens
the sister , testified that when she cam
in one day, the fonnd Sallie's nos
slightly skinned on the bridge. Thcr
was not ono word to show that Lauor wn
responsible for the act. Was there ? Am
again , Mrs. Havens came in , she testifio-
"I found Sallie crying , with a Motho-
Hubbard dress torn by her side. " Now
gentlemen of the jury , if
could get the sentiment of each ono o
yon , I would find that you like myself
prefer to see any other woman than tin
ono you love running around in i

"Mother Hubbard. " That dross is i

good one logo to bed in , but not ono ti
wear every day. Because Lauor tore u )

this dress , docs that show that ho woul *

murder a defenseless woman. Bccausi
ono day the sister came in and found thi
photograph lying on the lloor , docs tha
prove that John Lauer throw it there
If you think &o , it is not because of any-
thing that the prosecution has proven
but because you have let loose the wing
of suspicion and surmised all thcsi
things.-

"Simoral
.

says that we shall nbusi-

womanhood. . No , wo won't. No , wi-

wont. . God forbid that I should do sncl-

a thing. I am too firm a believer in tin
GLOUV OF WOMANHOOD ,

too strong a champion of womanhood
to do anything like that. Siranral com-
pares Emma Bell to Mary Mngdalnno-
Kcmomber , gentlemen of the Jury , whni
you are in your room , that it was K. W-

Simoral , .prosecuting attorney of the
state of Nebraska , who compared thi
woman Bell to Mary Magdalene , thi
outcast , the lost woman. "
OMr. Thnrston then went ontopoin
out the inconsistencies of MM. Bell's tcs-

timony. . substantially ns Judge Savagi-
had. . Ho dwelt upon the fact that Mrs
Mrs. Bell testilied that Laucr had throwi
hot cranberry sauce in the face of hi
wife during the summer time. He askcc
the question , "How many men in Omahi
hanker afterC-

UANBEURY SAUCE AND BEEl'STKAK-

la the summertime. "
Judge Thurston referred at cxtondei

length to the testimony of the coloroc
witnesses , who swore'that Mrs. Bell hat
confessed to perjury m what she hm
said against Lauor.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston spoke eloquently o
the spirit which had anlmatci
this subornation of perjury tha
had sent through the malls dozens of-

TIIBEATKNINO J.KTTEIIS ,

which declared to the counsel that if the ;

dared to defend Lauor , their wives am
children would be blown into Oeternlty-
"I care not , " said Judge Thurston-
"whether this mallcipus spirit bo now ii-

tfee court room or out of it. I defy joo.

lie shouted , turning to tlio mulloiiro an
raising himself on his tiptoes , "I del
you to

no voun i > AMNi > r.sr |
And if I am killed through anything I d-

in defending this poor man , I shall HUM

my Maker with thu consciousness that
have done my dutyl"L-

AUKIt DID NOT l-KIMl'ltr. HIMSKt.K.
Judge llittrston referred to Laucr

evidence on cross-examination. "
Lauerlind desired to perjure himself'-
thu

o
stand , would he have admitted air

tiling of the troubles between himself aii
his wife ? Would ho not liavo dctuc
everything * Would ho have admittc
that lie struck her on the eve of the scp :

ration , when no ono had river known c

suspected the fact ? The prosccutio
did not prove any brutallt-
on the part of this man. The only tw
times that Lnuer struck his wife wet
proven by Lnuer himself. Docs that leo
like perjury ?"

KIND ANn LOVING LAUKU.
Judge Thurstou spoke of the condiu-

of Lauor on the eve of the separation.
was not Mrs. Lauor that had been drive
out of tlio house that night. Lauor hin
self had left the house nt miduigh
walked the streets until morning , uu
then deeding his house nnd lot to h
wife all lie nad had gone away. Whrx
over may bo said about Lnuer's strikin
his wife It cannot bo denied that he actc
like a man afterwards. And yet Simon
says that a leopard cannot change h
spots that twenty months of mnrric
life cannot change thu character of
man !

"And let it bo remembered , " sal
Judge Thurston , "that when this publi
clamor and the persecution of the pros
united in

HOUNDING THIS MAN

to death , not ono of the littl
circle of neighbors in which li

lived and that ho did not testify in hi
favor that ho believed that ho pulled th
trigger that caused the fatal shot , wit
the intent of murder in his heart. I car-
net whtit the world says about mo who
I die , so long ns my neighbors speak wo-

of mo. All the neighbor* testily that th
married life of tills couple was all that
should be. Who says to the contrary
Rumor. Who says to the contrary
Suspicion. Who says to the contrary-
"Maybe"

-
"perhaps. "

"Gentlemen of the Jury , though Salli-
Laucr is dead , she has loft her tcstimon
behind her. I'll tell the testimony of Ui

wife , when on the afternoon of the dcat
she told her mother of the kindness c

her husband. I'll take that tcstimon
before that of rumor , of suspicion ,

"mayjjc"nnd "perhaps. " Sallie Lauci-
I INVOKE YOUR SWEET SPIRIT

to como into this court nnd tell what yo
know in the case of this man , who is no1-

on trial for his wife. She has come , an
what docs she say.

( Hero Mr. Thurston road the tcstimon-
of Mrs. Goetscliius on the occasion of th-

coroner's inquest , when she told of tb
expressions of love for her husban
which Sallie Lauor had dropped on th
afternoon of the death ) .

NEWSPAPER MEN BLUSH.
The newspapermen who werogathore-

at the reporting desk blushed as Judg-
Thurston took occasion to complimcr
the press at this juncture. Ho said : "A
fearlessly as on the occasion of th
former trial I condemned the press c

this city for their course , I now coinpl-
ment them on the fair and impartu
manner in which they have treated m
client throughoui tins trial. "

"And now I ask you , gentlemen of th
jury , will not twenty months of love am
kindness atone for the past ? Will no
the twenty months of married bliss oul
weigh the first ton ? God an-
tlio wife have forgiven. wil
man deny the mercy which ougi
to bo extended to the prisonet-
If Mary Magdalcnu by a momentary n-

pontanco could gam a scat at the feast c

Christ , will not the conduct of Laue
during these twenty months entitle hu-
to a scat in heaven beside his wife ?

THE FORMER BURGLARY.
The speaker then referred to the forme

burglary , the story of which as told b-

Lauor , the prosecution claimed , was'-
myth. . Simoral said that Lauer mus
have needs shot nt his wife that night , b<

cause ho lied in saying that the burgln
escaped through the cellar window , ina.1

much as the window was too small fc
any such feat ns that. Mr. Thurston dis-

proved this by producing the frame c-

tlio collar window serene and crowdiu
through it himself, on his hands an-
knees. . This little episode caused no cm-

of merriment in the court room and som-
of the youngsters fairly screamed wit
laughter at the sight of the dignifici
bespectacled judge crawling through tli
window frame. Mr. Thurston then wei-
on to show that judging by the lin
drawn from the bullet hole in tlio case-
ment Laucr might have lire
the shot exactly as he said ho did , sittin-
up in bed. "Isn't it monstrous to sup

, " ho said , "that this woman , Mn
Eose , would mnko up with her husban-
n talso story about this first burglary , i

it wcro not true. Would she hav
asked Mrs. Savage the next morning 'di
you hoar about our burglary last night
Is it at all improbable tlmt a burglar
should have taken place at that nous
that night ? Burglaries are constant !

occurring in this city, notwithstandin
the perfect and efficient police protectio
that wo !;ave in Omaha.0 (Thissenlenc
was delivered with ono of the judge
characteristic sarcastic smiles ) .

ADJOURNED.
Here court adjourned until 0:30: tli-

morning. . The judge sent the jury int
their room with the usual warning not t
converse about the case , either ainon
themselves or with outsiders.

Muscular Rlionmntlsin Cured.L-

YNDHURST
.

, BERGEN Co.N. J. Feb.io, 't-

I have been a martyr to rheumatism
which aflects mo in the back and ovc
each lung. 1 was afraid that I had con-

sumption but upon examination my lung
wcro found to bo sound. I then asccr-
tmncd that I was snilering from musci-
lar rheumatism , which was so bad a
night that I could not sloop. I used a-

ALLCOCKS PLASTER on the small of m
back and ono under each shoulder blade
I renewed them every live days , and ii-

a month I was entirely well.-

HKNRY
.

O. A-

Mnyne'e Addition.-
Wo

.

have a few lots left in Mayno's ad-

dltion that wo can sell cheap. Lots ar
1500 , with only 10 per cent cash and th
balance on very easy terms. Call at ou-

ollice and lot us show Ibis property.J-
.

.

( . E. Mayno , Heal Estate & Trust Co
Northwest corner 15th and Harney.

Now Glco Club In Onmlin.-
A

.

now named the "Orpli-

cus Glco club" has recently been startei-

in Omaha , consisting of the followini
members : Altos , Messrs. Peacock am-

Brcwstcr ; tonora , Messrs. Crnmor , But
leigh , and Btirnoss ; bassos , Messrs-
Koberts anil McEwing. It is th
intention of the club soon 19 introduci
music probably novorbuforogiven in thi-

oitv. . Mr. John Bttrlciigli fi conduoto-
nnd Mr. G. B. lloborts hecrotary ,

Houses anil lif> > !> .

For sale in Orchard hill at a bargainnlsi;

bargains in houses and lots in till part
of the city.-
Tuo

.
C. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co-

N. . W. cor. 16th and Hnrnoy St-

.la

.

Mr. Cojrle'a Bon Hero ?
'The following nard was received at tli-

ofllco of tbo BEE yesterday , being ml
dressed to Mr. Uoylc , who is not know
In tliia office :

UIIEULCY. Colo. . March 15.I found th
dead body of Pat J. Coylo on pruliloyprttci
day and (oUy ascertained he hnu a son a-

Omaha. Will hava to bury him right elf o
account of putrefaction. Write mo If yo
get this and I will Red you full particulars J

you are his on , a I was Informed.
. K. I'. HQUSB , Coroner.

A 3IKD1CIXK ROT A-

Jltflh . .

Hop Hitters is not in any sense , nn nlco-
holic

-

beverage or liquor , rtnd could not bo-

eold , for use , except to persons desirous of
obtaining medicinal bitters.

GREEN n. RAUM ,

U. S. Com'r Internal Rev.

Washington , D. C. , Sept. 2-1 , 1884.

Dear Sir Why don't you get n certifi-
cate

¬

from Col. W. H. W. , of Baltimore ,
showing how he cured himself of drunk-
cncssby

-

the help ofllop Bitters. His is a
wonderful case. He is known in
Rochester , N. Y. , by nil the drinking peo-
ple

¬

there. He is known in this city , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, New Orleans , New York ; in fact
all over the country , as he has spent thou-
sands

¬

of dollars for rum. I honestly believe
his card would be worth thousands of dol-
lars

¬

to you In this city nnd Baltimore alone ,
and make thousands of sober men by In-

ducing
¬

the use of your Uittcrs. J. A , W.

rrtJuMce'Kilts. .
"Eleven year * our daughter suffered on a-

bed of misery under the care of several o (

the best physicians , who gave her disease
various names but no relief , but now she it
restored to us in good health by Hop Bit-
ters

¬

, that we had noohcd at two year * be-

fore
¬

uiing it. ' We earnestly hope and
pray that no one cite will let their lick suf-
fer

¬

at we did on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bitten.

The Parents Good Templars.

Milton , Del. , Feb. 10 , 1886.
Having used Hop Bitters , the noted rem-

edy
¬

for debility , nervousness , indigestion ,
etc. , I have no hesitation in faying that it-

is indeed an excellent medicine and recom-
mend

¬
it to any one at a truly tonic bitters-

.Respetfully
.

,
RBV. MRS. J. H. ELOOO-

D.Scipio.N.Y.

.

. , Dec. 1,1884.-
I

.

am the pastor of the Baptist church
here , and an educated physician. I am not
in practice , but am my sole family physi-
cian

¬

, aud advise in chronic cases. Over a
year ago I recommended your Hop Bit-
ters

¬

to my invalid wife , who has been under
medical treatment of Albany'- best physi-
cians

¬

for several years. She has been
greatly benefltted and still uses the tnedl-
cine.

-
. I believe she will become thoroughly

cured of her various complicated diseases by
their use. We both recommend them to
our friends , many of whom have also been
cured of their various ailments by them.-

REV.
.

. E. R. WARRKN.

Cured of Drinking.-
"A

.
young friend of mine was cured of-

an insatirble thirst for liquor that had to
prostrated his system that he was unable to-

do any business. He wns entirely cured by
the use of Hop Bitters. It allayed alt that
burning thirst ; took away the appetite for
liquor , made his nerves steady , and he has
remained a steady and sober man for over
two years , and has no desire to return to
his cups , and I know of a number of others
that have been cured of drinking by it. "
Prom a Leading R. R. Official , Chicago ,
Illinois.

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to neither break down or

roll up In wear.B-
OM

.
Gemini without K1BO stup* B lull * f Cirut.

TIT it i n ni rtT *U''qtttjjjligiJii' ?'

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-

HICACO.
.

. MEW YOR-

K.DRS.S.&D.DAVIESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.
1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicsen , Germany and New
York , Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF

Nervous
,

Mimic an-

d.DISEASES.
.
.

More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond-
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safety and speedily with-

out
¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-

tients
¬

whose cases have been neglected
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. Allletttra receive immediate ;

attention.
TTJST PUBLISHED.

And will be mulled FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an-

"Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-

gans
¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical-
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DKS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St. , St. L"uis , M-

o.DON'T
.

Poison tlio System with NniisoRting1
Dnigs.Dr.lIorno's Electric Holt Cures
Diseases Without Medicines.

Will Positively Cure Without Medicine ;

I'alniln the back , titpt.huad orlliub | Ncrvoul ! ) '
bllltr.Immbaico. uencral Uebllltjr , ithouwnUtra , Par-
ulrnU

-
, NuumUlii.HcUtlc *. Dltuiiet of Klilnar * . Hpt-

nal
-

Dlxciiei , Torpid Lifer , (lout, Anhmi. Henri D-
lcuei.l

-
) ; peptln , OoaitU'iUoa , .

tlon. Impotcncr. OUirrh , Not , Bpllopir , ,Wue , Ila-
Utu

-

, If jdrooo , Kilimutlon.
Note the Following who wore Cured

A.J. Heisltnd. B.t . IMrsir.J. M. H l lt. nil 04-
bunrd of trade ! . W. Knrnbiu. Amtilcnn Ktprxt-
Co i A. Gregory , comraliiloa m rohmit , Htuck Y rJ ,

( XTownicna. Palmer llauta ; Uudil Habit. Iho *rc |
ImrncmaniOal. Coonollr , of tha Inter -Ocean , fl. W-
.IUrrU.

.
. U6KrliliHM. llurli , HouroUrr American

of olbur * rapreieatlnii n * rlr f trf town In Hi *
Union. Al.o U.ulo belt * far litdlo * . CM I or eml
( tamp (or Illnitnited catalotrnt. Open dtllf , alia-

ienlnB ndKun () T . ( Isolrlo 8mp niort trvi-
ndtll UilalUlti. Hewaraof bogvu oompioHi wlttt-

munyulluiei. . itlllai worthleii goodt , with only * to-
IS lemcnti. All mf bnlti contain z) l Ri nU et-
balterlo *. dene* hiT four tlinei Ib* power nq-

3unntllr ot oluctrlcitj. IloOftl coodt "nil hoe H
molin.lI.I.W.llRNK,191WabashavChlcajraInt-

oMor.
) { )

. Proprietor nd Manufacturer.

FREE
Tritl


